
Customer demand has led to increased
electric car supply

The future of car rental is electric cars

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, August 5, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Wisecars

announces that so far throughout

2022, customers have preferred

electric or hybrid cars twice as much as

in 2021. Moreover, further growth is

expected in the near future. Several of

Wisecars' largest partners have

increased investments in hybrid and

electric cars. The largest of them is

Avis, which recently announced plans

to triple its investments. Several other

Wisecars partners have also

announced investments in electric or

hybrid cars, among them are Sixt,

Europcar, Enterprise, and Hertz.

“Recently, customers have become much more aware of the environment and prefer to travel

with an electric car,” says Rachel, Marketing Specialist at Wisecars. “The supply of electric and

hybrid cars has increased, as customer demand for them has become greater in recent years.

Compared to 2021, three times more people are renting electric cars. What is more, interest in

hybrids has risen as well.” 

The entire car rental industry is becoming greener as more and more investments are being

made in green energy sources. Therefore, a large increase in the share of electric car usage in

the car rental industry is expected in the coming years. 

About Wisecars: Wisecars is a car rental broker focused on delivering a seamless and simple car

rental experience. Founded by people with years of experience in the industry, Wisecars has

been marked as the 8th best car rental agency by Trustpilot and is in the top 50 car rental-

themed sites by Similarweb. Wisecars has partnered with hundreds of car rental companies

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.wisecars.com/
https://www.wisecars.com/
https://www.wisecars.com/en-us/about-us
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/584578756

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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